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a message from our principal

Dear Parents,

Welcome Back and Happy 2023! Hopefully, you had an enjoyable
winter break. As you work to create and stick to your resolutions,
take time to help your children set goals for themselves this year.
The start of a new year is a great opportunity for everyone to
re�ect upon and establish hopes and dreams.

Our PTO has been working diligently to raise funds and pay for a
new piece of playground equipment. Our students enjoy climbing and we hope that this spring
they will be able to climb up our new RopeVenture Vertex. A picture of the new equipment is
below.

Winter has arrived and as you prepare for the season, please be sure to discuss
your inclement weather plans with your child and review what will happen if school closes
early. Also remember to keep your emergency contact information in Genesis current.
Additionally, please remember that the YMCA After School program is canceled on emergency
early dismissal days.

We look forward to seeing you throughout the month. Warm wishes for a happy and healthy
2023.

Sincerely,
Karen L. Gabruk
Principal

https://s.smore.com/u/a610/6ae835bdf24db4432f0c0e2919937420.jpeg


kathy dribbon - art

Fun Fact: Before coming to
Barley Sheaf, Mrs. Dribbon had
a business called Sun�ower
and Sage where she designed
and painted frames, furniture,
and other items. In her youth,
she also sold ice cream from
an ice cream truck!

chris truncale - gt

math/stem

Fun Fact: In high school, Mr.
Truncale had the opportunity to
wrestle in Russia as part of a
cultural exchange program.

maggie kaetzel -

music

Fun Fact: Ms. Kaetzel still has a
snowman in her freezer that
she made when she was three
years old!

meet our related arts teachers!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/3d0a/1acf075462fa85f59397668697061a1b.jpeg
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melissa renye -

health/pe

Fun Fact: Ms. Renye was a
dance teacher for �ve years
before switching over to Health
and PE!

tyler wrabel -

health/pe

Fun Fact: Mr. Wrabel won a
state championship on the
Metuchen golf team in high
school!

kari rowe - gt

stretch

Fun Fact: Ms. Rowe just
�nished her Master's degree
through Rutgers University as a
Reading Specialist/Supervisor
and is also a former Barley
Sheaf student!

hanan attiyah - tech.

integration

Fun Fact: Mrs. Attiyah has
climbed the Pyramids in Egypt!

anabela tavares -

world language

Fun Fact: Senora Tavares has
visited all �fty states with her
children, ending with Hawaii!
This feat was accomplished
over six years.

greg slomczewski -

media

specialtist/librarian

Fun Fact: Mr. Slomczewski has
6 brothers and sisters (he's 6th
in the family of 7). They are
crazy NY Rangers fans and Mr.
Slomczewski was able to see
the Stanley Cup when the
Rangers won in 1994 and gave
it a big SMOOCH!
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from our vice principal

Dear Parents and Families,

Happy New Year! I hope you all had a restful and enjoyable winter
break. This month, we are starting the new year with our fourth
grade Winter Concert on January 26 at 7:00 pm. In addition, the
PTO is offering after school enrichment programs for students.
Registration information and course descriptions can be found
towards the end of this newsletter. Remember to keep an eye on
the Virtual Backpack for the latest information for parents and
families.

In the months ahead, please know that students will have recess outside whenever possible.
When the weather is particularly cold, students will have a “fresh air recess,” which will include
a brief time outdoors. It is important to ensure that your child is dressed appropriately for the
weather. To help minimize lost items, please label your child’s jackets, mittens, hats, and
scarves with their �rst and last name. If you are currently missing any items, please ask your
student to check the lost and found. There are many unclaimed items waiting to be returned to
their owner.

Best wishes to you and your families for a happy and healthy 2023!

Sincerely,
Mary Jane Custy
Vice Principal

from our music teacher

Musicians at Barley Sheaf are gearing up for our �rst concert on
January 26th at 10:00 AM and 7:00 PM. Join us for performances
by the Fourth Grade Chorus, Beats Club, and Chimes Ensemble!
Our theme for this concert is Hello, Winter. The music in this
concert will feature songs about the season and the beauty of
nature. If your student is a member of any of these three groups,
information has been sent home about concert attire and more.
You can �nd a digital copy of the letter here. As the concert date
approaches, the hard work of these musicians is coming together
beautifully. I am so proud of these students and am thrilled for them to experience the
excitement of performing for the people they love most.

We look forward to seeing you at the concert!

Maggie Kaetzel

https://www.frsd.k12.nj.us/domain/158
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14X7k6air5zg5W8gwnZnj5UXGQrBbv3zZUEqiReeyTDo/edit?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/b80b/5cc732b8545353315ae94177a7931c1a.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/8f10/01e8780e8ea1907aa8339aa76271204a.jpeg


Barley Sheaf Music Teacher

from our librarian

Happy New Year from the library! I would like to take this
opportunity to express my gratitude to principal Karen Gabruk,
vice principal Mary Jane Custy, and the Barley Sheaf PTO for all
their care and support of library programs, curriculum, and
collection development. As students continue to learn library
research and navigation skills, as well as explore the vast world
of children's literature, our wonderful administrators and PTO
have worked together to provide extended opportunities for our
students to fall in love with books. Due to their efforts, Barley
Sheaf hosted a very successful book fair in December. This event provided our school library
with a generous sum of bonus funds, which we used to add more great books to our
collection. Thank you! In addition, The PTO is working in conjunction with the library to bring
author and illustrator Brian Lies to our school for a full-day visit in March. Mr. Lies will see all
students, K-4. This will be our �rst in-person author visit in 3 years, so we are extremely
excited and grateful to have this opportunity. And so I say thank you, to our wonderfully
generous PTO and school administrators, for always supporting initiatives that enrich our
students' lives.

Greg Slomczewski
Barley Sheaf Media Specialist/Librarian

parent requests 2023-2024

Creation of class lists is an important responsibility that classroom teachers, content
specialists, guidance and administrators take very seriously. A great deal of time and effort
goes into creating classes which are well-balanced academically and socially. Many factors
are considered in making placement decisions, including desirable social combinations of
students, undesirable social combinations of students, numbers of students requiring
academic support or enrichment and overall number balance.

Placement decisions are not made casually. Because it is not as simple as placing a student
with a teacher without considering all of the dynamics of each class and the individual and
collective needs of the students, the Flemington Raritan School District does not honor
parental requests for speci�c teachers.

Parents may write a letter to the principal stating speci�c needs that their child has which may
be considered when placing the student. The letter should state facts to consider and not
request a teacher.
LETTERS MUST BE RECEIVED BY MAY 1, 2023

https://cdn.smore.com/u/bbb3/7512cdbbe785d2185f500187603ebd60.jpeg


after school enrichment is back!

The Barley Sheaf PTO After School Enrichment (ASE) registration
for 2023 is now open! Please see the list of course selections
below, which offer engaging opportunities for our students on the
days noted from 3:35 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Complete the online registration via Google Docs by clicking on the link following each class
description. We expect classes to �ll quickly, so don’t wait! Online registration closes on
Friday, January 20, 2022.

For further registration information and instructions, please visit the Barley Sheaf Virtual
Backpack!

Craft Club
Instructor – Brittany O’Brien, Barley Sheaf Teacher
Offered for Grades K, 1 and 2 Class max – 20
Winter: Let’s kick off winter with some fun holiday crafts. Crafts will include both Valentine’s
Day and winter themed crafts.
Spring: Let’s kick off spring with some fun holiday crafts.
Winter Dates – Mondays: January 30, February 6, 13, 27 (contingency March 6)
Spring Dates – Mondays: April 24, May 1, 8, 15 (contingency May 22)
Register here:
Winter - https://forms.gle/ycKiCsPpVj873fr7A
Spring - https://forms.gle/s7SgRM7Rj3ggfydZ9

KickQuest Martial Arts
Instructor – Jessica Epstein, KickQuest Martial Arts Certi�ed Instructor
Offered for Grades K, 1, 2, 3, and 4
Class max: 20
Martial Arts is not just kicks and punches! KickQuest Martial Arts & Fitness is fundamentally
focused on LEARNING. Our students learn to confront and overcome their innermost fears
and doubts in a safe and fun environment – this increases self-con�dence, focus and self-
awareness.
Winter Dates – Mondays: January 30, February 6, 13, 27 (contingency March 6)
Spring Dates – Mondays: April 24, May 1, 8, 15 (contingency May 22)
Register here:
Winter - https://forms.gle/6kCQ5ZUycnwQEWcH9
Spring - https://forms.gle/mgmvsvnuekGEj8Qw5

Lego Club
Instructor – Cori Lango, Barley Sheaf Teacher
Offered for Grades 3 and 4
Class max: 15

https://www.frsd.k12.nj.us/domain/158
https://forms.gle/ycKiCsPpVj873fr7A
https://forms.gle/s7SgRM7Rj3ggfydZ9
https://forms.gle/6kCQ5ZUycnwQEWcH9
https://forms.gle/mgmvsvnuekGEj8Qw5
https://cdn.smore.com/u/abbe/7422dfcdcf77e83b03742643b4b26d99.jpeg


Build and be creative, or use the app Brickit to help you. There will also be time to play the
Lego games.
Winter Dates – Wednesdays: February 1, 8, 15, 22 (contingency March 1)
Spring Dates – Wednesdays: April 26, May 3, 10, 17 (contingency May 24)
Register here:
Winter - https://forms.gle/MJRyyzdgpZtHCbU26
Spring - https://forms.gle/QT3UMPo72DubWpoN9

Scary Stories
Instructor – Nicki Katzmann, FRSD Substitute Teacher
Offered for Grades 3 and 4
Class max – 20
I will read stories from “Scary Stories to tell in the Dark” by Alvin Schwartz. In addition, each
week students will get a chance to tell their own scary stories around a “camp�re.”
Winter Dates – Wednesdays: February 1, 8, 15, 22 (contingency March 1)
Spring Dates – Wednesdays: April 26, May 3, 10, 17 (contingency May 24)
Register here:
Winter - https://forms.gle/KFBnC72tTGSsCNYG9
Spring - https://forms.gle/b75JRwRWfdrKVji56

Spanish Exploration
Instructor – Anabela Tavares, Barley Sheaf World Language Teacher
Offered for Grades 2 and 3
Class max: 20
Hola! Do you want to learn more Spanish? Would you like to learn more about Spanish
speaking countries? Join Sra. Tavares as we learn more about Spanish culture through songs,
crafts and games. We will have fun experiencing different Spanish speaking countries’
customs and cultures.
Winter Dates – Wednesdays: February 1, 8, 15, 22 (contingency March 1)
Spring Dates – Wednesdays: April 26, May 3, 10, 17 (contingency May 24)
Register here:
Winter - https://forms.gle/yJ7awgCZM6wKUFbK6
Spring - https://forms.gle/SzxTTDXF8By3Zi6a8

Weaving
Instructor – Kathy Dribbon, Barley Sheaf Art Teacher
Offered for Grades 3 and 4
Class max – 10
Come and learn how to weave on a loom! You will choose from a variety of sparkle, textured
and thick yarns. Each week you will learn something new.
Winter Dates – Mondays: January 30, February 6, 13, 27 (contingency March 6)
Register here: https://forms.gle/uy2SxYEMgFt1eqxW6

Zoom into Engineering

https://forms.gle/MJRyyzdgpZtHCbU26
https://forms.gle/QT3UMPo72DubWpoN9
https://forms.gle/KFBnC72tTGSsCNYG9
https://forms.gle/b75JRwRWfdrKVji56
https://forms.gle/yJ7awgCZM6wKUFbK6
https://forms.gle/SzxTTDXF8By3Zi6a8
https://forms.gle/uy2SxYEMgFt1eqxW6


Instructor – Ivonne Droz, Barley Sheaf Parent
Offered for Grades K, 1, 2, 3 and 4
Class max – 10
During this club, students will explore different engineering careers by working on hands-on
projects. From cleaning water to marvel roller coasters, come and explore with us.
Winter Dates – Thursdays: February 2, 9, 16, 23 (contingency March 2)
Spring Dates – Thursdays: April 27, May 4, 11, 18 (contingency May 25)
Register here:
Winter - https://forms.gle/NT1psYPGjJVyKSGU9
Spring - https://forms.gle/5x3XANpGCCPoE6VR7

upcoming events

january events

1 Happy New Year!
2 SCHOOL CLOSED
3 Classes Resume
4 Dine Out Day at Blue Fish Grill
4 Beats Club
5 Chimes
5 Lego Club
6 Spirit Day!
9 Board of Education Mtg. 7pm JPC
11 Beats Club
12 Lego Club
13 Chimes
16 SCHOOL CLOSED - MLK Day
18 Beats Club
19 Chimes
19 Lego Club
20 ASE Registration Due
23 Board of Education Mtg. 7pm JPC
24 EARLY DISMISSAL - Staff Development Day
24 Chimes
25 Beats Club
26 Winter Concert 10am & 7pm
26 Lego Club Gr. 1
30 Winter ASE Begins

helpful links

https://forms.gle/NT1psYPGjJVyKSGU9
https://forms.gle/5x3XANpGCCPoE6VR7
https://cdn.smore.com/u/ef3c/bc0da17d28b83890ffa0290817a74da3.png


FAMILY HANDBOOKFAMILY HANDBOOK

BARLEY SHEAF VIRTUAL BACKPACKBARLEY SHEAF VIRTUAL BACKPACK

To view detailed information on upcoming events, please go to the Barley Sheaf Virtual Backpack.

SCHOOL HOURS AND LUNCH SCHEDULESCHOOL HOURS AND LUNCH SCHEDULE

LUNCH MENU AND PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONSLUNCH MENU AND PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONS

School lunches will cost $3.50 per student this year. You can view Maschio's lunch menus here. You have
the option to prepay your child's lunch account or send a check with your child made out to Flemington-

Raritan Board of Ed.

Please use the links below to access helpful information.

barley sheaf elementary school
Barley Sheaf 908-284-7586
Fax 908-284-7587
Nurse 908-285-7588
Counselor 908-284-7596

80 Barley Sheaf Road, Flemin… �rstname.lastname@frsd.us

908-284-7586 frsd.k12.nj.us/Domain/67

https://www.frsd.k12.nj.us/Page/10672
https://www.frsd.k12.nj.us/domain/158
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d6gdICXLA0xEF1aE2od1O-ot9mgMAPNJ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.frsd.k12.nj.us/Domain/50
https://s.smore.com/u/047c/be3601d5749733ef2ab1e5a68daedf73.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=80%20Barley%20Sheaf%20Road%2C%20Flemington%2C%20NJ%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:firstname.lastname@frsd.us
tel:908-284-7586
https://www.frsd.k12.nj.us/Domain/67

